Response force titration for the assessment of the neuromuscular toxicity of 2,5-hexanedione in rats.
A silent, non-moving glass lever combined with strain gauges and mounted in an operant chamber measured the vertical isometric force exerted by the forepaw of rats. Every weekday the rats were subjected to a force titration schedule consisting of a sequence of discrete trials signalled by a lever light. The required force, above which a water reinforcement is delivered, was regulated by a generalized bisection algorithm. A stable force level which the rat was able to attain at 50% of the trials was quickly reached in each session by this algorithm. This technique was used to measure the neuromuscular performance decrement due to repeated 2,5-hexanedione treatment (250 and 500 mg/kg/day per os). The results were compared with fore- and hindlimb grip strength measurements on the same animals. This experiment showed that the force titration technique is able to distinguish between motivational and true force decrements, a distinction which cannot be made by the grip strength technique.